
City of portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT $" å$ Í$ ',{ Ëi ff; 

For Council Action Items 

lJclivcr oliginal to lrir rancial Plan

L Name ol'lnitiator. 2. 'l-elephoue No
 3. Ilurcau/Oflìce/Depr. 
Ross Swanson 503-823-6829 PBOT/Capítal Development 
5a. 'l'o be filcd (hearing clate): 5b. Calendar (Ch¿ck Orre) I, Date Subnritte¿ to Comnrisriru,e¡.ìffi
MAY 19,2010 Regtrlar Consent 4/5ths and FPD Lludqel AnalvstjLlaD May 7,2010 

1) Leeislation Title: *Accept a grant in the amount of $3,000,000 l''om the oregon Depaflrnent of rransportation for the swHarbor Drive/SW River parkway project (Ordinance) 

2l Purnose of the Prorrgsed Leqislation: Enter into an IGA with oDor to accept funding for the sw Ilarbor Drive/SWRiver Parkway Intersecfion Lnprovements 

Is ALL the Revenue3l-d/or Expense a part of the current year's budget?

SAP COST OBJDCT No(s).: T00064
 

then go to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. Fo. *oO
 to the budget.
 

3) Revenue:
 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future rcvenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If new
revenu€ is generated please identify the source.
 
This legislation will generate revellue coming to the city, The oregon Departrnent of Transpoftation is providing the city$3 rnillion in oregon Transporfation Investment Act (orIA) funds for the sw Harbor Drivêr/ SW River parkway project. 

4) Expense: 
whatarethecoststothecityasaresultofthislegislation?whatisthesourceoffundingfortheexpense? 


(please
include costs in the currentfiscalyear as well o, ,orl, inJuture years) (If the action is relared to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution 
or match requ.ir"ed) ("If theie is aþroiect estimate, please identify the level of conJidence.,,)
The funds are in tlie requested FY 10/1 I budget. A percentag. Åutð¡ i, not required by this grant. However, city counciladopted a Finance Plan for the project in october zlioo ßesãtution No. 3644titrrat esiablished the city,s commitment to
provide an equal match to the oDor funding in order to sustain the oregon Transportation commission,s commitment to
the project and the oTIA funds' The city is responsible for all costs in excess of trie orIA funded amount for tlie project.
 

Along with the orlA funds, city of Poltland Transportation systern Development charge funds, city of por¡and GeneralFund, and Gçneral Fund funds are dedicated to the project fò. ä total budget of g5,3g9,000. The level of confidence is low. 

Staffins Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? No 

6) wiil posifions be created or eliminated infuture yeers,àsa result of this legislation? No 

complete the follorving section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed.
7) change in Arlpronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget prease reflect the dollar amount to beapproprialed by this legislation. Include lhe appropriate cost elements that oru to ie loacted by accounting. Inrlicate"new" in Center Code column if new center needs to be created. Use additional space if needecÌ.) 

Fund Center Commitment Item Funded Program 

KK 05-06-10 

APPROPRIATION Director, Bureau of Transportation 




